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Homecoming 1992 Promises To Be
"Unforgettable"

by: jeannie denman

As part of the Homecoming Festivi
ties, campus clubs and organizations 
nominated men and women for the 
Homecoming King and Queen contest. 
Some of the nominations were as fol
lows: SAC-Scott Stoker and Sharon
Revels; Sanford Dorm-Brian Ravenele 
and Laura Steele; Cumberland Dorm—Ed 
McEnroe and Karen Rafferty; Cheerlead

ers-Leroy McCoUough and Nanette Re
gan; MSA—Jamelle Ushery and Simone 
Young; SGA-Tracy Maness and Deirick 
Johnson, Alpha Psi Omega—Amy Currie, 
Baseball-Joe Myrtle, SEA-M ark Morris 
and Terrah Nanney, Volleyball-Jill Stu- 
renfeldt. Women's Golf—Bill Anderson, 
Men’s Tennis-Jom Maze, and Women's 
Tennis-Heather Hyslop.

Playmakers Present... 

"The Mouse That Roared"
by Sarali Shew

Methodist College's Monarch Play
makers will present the political comedy 
"The Mouse that Roared" on October 
22nd-the 25th in Reeves Auditorium. 
The play stars seniors Amy Currie and 
Christopher Laning and is directed by Dr. 
Anthony DeLapa.

"The Mouse that Roared" is a come
dy adapted by Christopher Sergei from 
the book by Leonard Wibberly about a

small island country that decides to de
clare war on the United States with the 
hope of losing and receiving aid from the 
U. S. government.

The Monarch Playmakers will

present many more plays this year, both 
dramas and comedies. They invite eve
ryone interested to audition and to get in
volved in the productions.

Quayle Visit Not to Be

Quayle Visit 
Smashed

Voting took place Wednesday- 
Friday, October 14-16, in the Student 
Union.

The Homecoming Court will be in
troduced at the Homecoming Football 
Game on Saturday, October 17,1992; the 
King and Queen will be announced at the 
dance in the Student Union later that eve
ning.

FOR A COMPLETE
HOMECOMING
SCHEDULE...
SEE PAGE 5

Did Someone Yell Fire?
by Martine S. Lowry 

On tlie morning of September 29th, 

a fire broke out in the fieldhouse adja
cent to the football field. There was a 
coach's meeting in progress and they 
were the first to notice smoke coming 
from the locker room.

Initially, the source of the fire was 
not known, but the amount of smoke led 
witnesses to believe that there was poten
tial for a serious problem. As a result, 
the fire department was called to handle

the "blaze", which was traced to a 
clothes dryer being used to dry athletic 
socks. Apparently, the drier simply 
over-heated and set the socks on fire. 
Firefighters sporting gas-masks and their 
high-temperature gear raked the burnt 
bundle of socks into a pile and sprayed 
them with a hose.

Except for the damaged dryer and 
scorched socks there were no other dam
ages reported.

Rumors that President Dan Quayle 
would be visiting the Methodist campus 
on Friday, October 16th, generated a flur
ry of activity Tuesday as administrators, 
faculty, staff, and students began to make 
preparations for the Vice President's ap
pearance on a weekend already crowded 
with Homecoming events. According to 
college president Dr. Hendricks, an ad
vance person for the Vice ftesident had 
scouted the campus on Monday and by 
early Tuesday it looked 98% certain that 
the vice president would visit the campus 
and speak at the Riddle Center. But it 
was not to be. The Vice President appar- 
entiy changed his mind, a decision that 
was greeted with mixed reactions from 
the campus community. Some faculty 
and administrators expressed disappoint
ment, others expressed relief. "He aban
doned his natural constituency," said one 
faculty member who chose to remain 
anonomous. "But I wasn't about to vote 
Republican anyway."

The smokey "aroma" alerted coaches

Gas masked fireman salvage socks
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